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HALlF.\..X, N. , , .April 15th. 
.The second read i,pg of · e Home Rule 
BtU has been po tponc till Mny the 
tenth. 
A cyclone, ye tertlay, destroyed the 
to,vn of t. Cloud, l!inni~ sota, four 
hundred)>erson w9re killed. 
T\venty million dollars worth of 
Canadian bond have Ul' ~n sold in Lon-
don, the applications r~ .chcd l)iX mil-
lion te'tling. Y· 
There was a meeting ~!d jn London 
Ia t night. to .lrotc,t i1kaiu:-.t 1 ftnne 
nule. 
· .Hartington mo,·cd ~ resolution 
l'tati,}g that Glad:,;tonc·~ prop ~al,:; will : 
be disa troug to IJoth countri~~. Rv· 
land:. seconded tllc resolution. Lo;d 
'ali bury ruoved a similar resolution 
~,·hich was carried enthusiastically. 
OUR ADVERTISING pATRONS: 
Old Tom Gin .............. . . ... Clift. W OO<l .t Co 
Entertainment .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. .... .. 9('(' ndvt 
t't:U ~cluc\·tiscm.cnts. 
m conneetion witb..tla.· 
INTERNATIONAL BIBLE 
ASSOCU TION, 
READING 
tlU ~d:Ut\"tiscntcttts. 
v,OQO PAIR OF TO B E SOLD 
BOOT 
I 
AT ~ 
.. 
S:l\4:A.:L.X.... "VVO>O:O'S. 
--u--
S:1y, Bill!." ltnt l.irought > uu this way, 
1 tuw'nt M.'t·n you for nuu1y 1\ dl\y; ' . 
The10 nte my hoys, I've rome to buy thew sutta 
And Abo purcha.-.e -.ool(l new BOOTS. 
C:m yo u clirt'Ct wo wh<'rt' to go? 
'l :uu n t-tra.n~r ltN'C vou know. 
t€6: ~:\lALLWOOD'.' BOOT$ :lrl' rcnlly ~mod. 
· Thoy tU'<' tho be tin Nowfoundlnntl. 
For eco thl':'(' BOOTS thnt 1 h'l,·o here, 
I've wont th<'m now for D<'M two year, 
ln snow, nml frost, and otlter wcatb<'r, 
And yet they oro ns goo. I !I over ; 
The)· wt•rt' Ml theap, and understand, 
SllALL WOOD'S BOOTS ttr~ ttwde by h and. 
That's tho place, just point out where, 
And I wilt go and buy t f'n pau. 
.· 
SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT.' 
David Small.wood. 
191 - WATER STREET, . - - . 191, 
The thermometer registered· twenty-
one degrees last night. 
Reports reach us of her,ring being 
caught in various out laying liarbors. 
A special meeting of the St. John's 
T. A. B. Sooiety, will bOJ held ;n their 
Hall this {Thursday) evening, at 7i 
o'clock. 
---·~· ... - -
An intoxicated salt, who by accent 
appeared to. be a Ftonch Canadian rus-
P9rtecl himself in a semi-nude condition 
in Kiokbam's Lano this morning-, no 
policeman appeared. 
The uttention:of the Surveyor Gene-
raJ is called to the delapidated conrution 
of a Joiner's workshop in Bell Street, or 
m-?re commonly kn9wn as Bell Shute, 
also, to a shanty uninltabited facing 
King's Road and at the head of Banner-
man Park. The authorities ought to 
removeJhis abode of rowdies, before 
any acoide~ shoul.d·occur. 
We are indebted to David Baird, Esq., 
for a copy of tbe following telegram, 
received yesterday from Queenstown 
1Jia Jif ew York : - Steamer Caspian 
leaves. with too following passengers 
for St. John's:-
Ilis Excellency Qo,-ernor D.!s Vmw:. Urs. 
Cairns nnd lliss Merter, 'Mo.jor Fawcett's !family, 
Ht'651'S. John Bnird. David Baird, junr., Sauvey, 
Colyer, La\·in<', Finlay, :fempleton, Scott, Hodge, 
Sillars, McPherson nnd &rnea. 
CON 1!-,Tt."\0 ()F : 
acrc<l :uu ·ic, . \cldr<' !;e , Desires to }nn th~ rcad<"rfi of th<' 'OLo~rsT special attention to biB Large Stock of 
RN·itatiou~, &c., 
A fistic encounter took place this 
morning near the Queen's gate between 
a Scotchman and a noted character of 
this town, from all . that can be ascer· 
tained tho fault w as not the Scotch-
man's and that a stone ha{!. been thrown 
by the other party at hiin, without any 
provocation. Tru msiconduct to stran-
g rsis not calculated ttl. improve our 
reputation for hospitality abroad. 
will l.o gt•.:>n in thJ Bn! m~ntor 
Oueen's Road Congregational Church, 
THIS EVENING, Commencing at S o'clock. 
All are in,·ited. .-\dm!S."ion fr(>i', n.pl.J. 
" ON SALE BY 
Clift Wood & Co., 
Seven Cases 
OLD TOM CIN. 
apt:;. 
New Dry .. GoOds, 
'\Vhich include. ~ome.l!arvellously Cheap Lines in 
DRESS GOODS-Crom bi.xpence ul'· PRI~~Crom Uuc.-cpcnoe-vury pretty patt('rns. CURT.A.IN 
LACE-a lnr~o stock- \' ry cb p. FLOOR C.i\NV~\&"i-in all widths. AlfERlCAN CA.UCOES-
SG inchN wtde-only 4.!. JOd. T r doz. 1-'LEECED CALICOES ~ !ormerly~nly 4id. per yard. 
It i. quite. im~iblo to ntc-ntion nllthe bnrpiru w~' are now offering. PleASe c-all and Cot your-
•lH-s. " "e guarnnwc our <...'ustouwrs M guoo return as cnn be obtained in Newfouhdland. 
Any one d~g to romr-·\:·c ow: Goods with whnt they mny havo n elsowbere,· can have patterns 
ror that p\lr(lQ6('. 
:T Remember the atldre. . 
·William FreW. COAL ! CCJL ! nptO , N 6,000 1Coa1 !_ Coa.1! 
\Ve are indebted for the follo,ving to 
the Hon. R Thorburn. It was wired to 
him yesterday evening from a. gentle· 
man in Bay of Islands, and is an ex-
tract of a letter written in Griquet on 
March 20th:-" Muoh destitution hru-
beell experienced,this winter on the N.E. 
coast . • : Three.men, have perished in a 
snowstorm in Sacred Bay. Fortunately 
,:eals are now in, in considerable num-
bers thereby relieving tho population 
from any immediate aprohension of 
starvation. The coming of the seals just 
at this period is bailed a provjdentia.l, 
as it would be impossibie for a steamer 
to reach the place with ~lief at present. 
0 W.. .... ':..a..~!ins. DRY FIREWOOD, . By the Subscriber, 
151) TON::> ~ORTB YDNEY, ch tc on ' For Sate at t,)() • ' j..ITTLE GLACE BAY. 
P. HUTCHINS., P. & L. TESSIER. uth SydRey COAL WATEH ~lRE&T. a,,,t __ 
_•v_ta_.-t~_. -----:---.....___ _ 241 , W ater Street, 241 • NOT1e&.-Tbe office of the S¢oTCB On 'VOJU[b 
h 1-e-opened " ' 140 New Gower t:reet, bead ot 
Waldegra~e Street, 8 doo1"8 East of old s~d, and 
are now t f.'lldy ·to reoci"e Lathes' tUld· o~nta' 
Clothing or c-,·ery description. Wo wtU cloan and 
prt'bil nil kinds or Goods to look equ!U to new, or 
0} c Utem in nny of the Cn.hionablc ci>lors. Lad lee' 
noel C'rt"nts'l--ummc-r Sui~ cle:wtd Md done up in 
best tyle. Don't '"'lU!h or rip any ~ se~t to 
my Works. Office hours from 8 to sod from 2 
(bMl quality.) 
SeDt home a& 28 • per toa,. ~x ship 
aptJ.tl.tu,tJa...t,fp. 
Hd. to 7s. 6d. ea •b. 
· M. FENELON & Co. 
apl3,1G, 17, I 0, 20&:zt,Cp. 
------ -~- -
. DU GEE "~ ~oxARD Co. 
Now ROSES, 
1886 • . 
EtrFinhl Or.der List clo ed by return of 
next s, e. Pcrrtia. · 
. F. W. BOWDE . 
• 
JU::;T RECEIYED PER "NE'WFOlTh~LA~"'D' 
APRIL PARTS 
For Sale by 
W_ILLIAM VINICOMBE, Jr .. , P • . Circulars, r. Yr. W. YF. :/~ "N. YTJ:rJ,7'n'.l'kYn'g;'YJ;)lfn~:O.:.OO ·.OC:G_ 
~IEEIIAX'. ~ ,,. \ Rl", .,::.~ ~Tn"\OflD~ARY V AL.UE. 
JO(::~~~~:~i~~:·· ""E" · '·> . 300 Ladies'. W. P. Circulars, 
ManJ1a Paper Bags a s. 11d. 
in au izes, and in lots to suit-cli<:up for 150 Ladies' W. P. Circulars, 
to 0 and !rom 7 to •· L. FO ~ 
ap.'i,3m. · ,:Proprietor. ____ ..... "' 
(To ille Editor of the OC?lOfi.st:) 
cash. 
--ALso~-
ANCHORS, CHAIN . ORDAGE, 
CAST-NET BALLS, LEAD. 
DORY OAR~. c., &c. 
aptS,tw. 
1 llandsom GREY HOR 1-~, 
1 ubstantinl and En..qy CarrJugo, 
1 Double 1 lgb, 1 ldo leigh, 
1 et New Harne , nnd 1 in u e 
for a short tim ~. 
.A.LSO, 
lgh Rob s and Carrlogo Rug . 
Apply to 
.. P. ,....,H...,...,O'TMTCHINS. 
5&. 6d. 
Goodfellow & Co., 
241 WATER STREE'P. 
apl4,.U. 
By .&G.Ben~ell 
Dear Sir,-1 am -glad to s&fftbat you 
are publishing letters1on the silbject of 
reform in postal arrangements o.f ~his 
colony. I learn that peli,ions will 'i8 
placed in different localities in tqis town. 
and I am sure that they wiH be largely 
s igned by all classes of the ~ple, as 
t his matter affects all Qlasse& At pre· 
en' the rates of postage are nat caJou" 
lated to encourage correspondence be-
tween the different members <>t families, 
but on the contrary, it 'seems to have 
been formed to ruscourag~ p.h attempts 
150 Brls. B~ Quality to exchange ideas. If some member of 
PORTLAND (.,~ME T, llq House ot'Ass'Ennbly wera .to ask for 
30 Brls. PLASTER OF PARIS. a. return of the:amount of letters writ-
100 Rolls Thick ROOFING PAPER. ten to and from th~ Labrador during 50 !3rls Roofing PITCH. 
150 Cases, 28 lb. ench Genuine the summer months, the result would 
L d WHITE LEAD surprise all concerned. TholUand.s of 
'Yo ~ GLA.DlES'Joun~ AI~' $2000 T-o Lend. 
and '' Bow Bells." ' Apply to J. on on ' of men leave their families and friends behind, all of whom wish to hear from 
{BJIAtT QUALITY HADR.) each other. The price of postage 
300 Cases COLOURED PAINTS. stamps is three oenta for each letter, 
_ OIL, TURPENTINE, TAR, V ~ when prepaid, and six cents if unpaid 
THE TJBfiCIUBEII ~ t.o lntinuto thot NISH, &c. until delivery, which is a heavy tax. I bf'buretno\·~l1U.SA11PJ..B Rt10" to lap. IO,t.th,llat.,fp. 
· ..:.,..-="!";'"'.._..;;......;....;:o:;;E'"....,..-.-~__,....,::..,..::.....--., am sure if tho rate was lowered to two 
342 WATER STREJ11', I To be 0 or et. centi, witli one centadditionalcmdoliv-
OTer Uie omoo of -- h f 
rm H OUSE ery, if not prepaid, t at the number o 
·BOJ.. · M. }IONROE. 'J.'.&:U!.I letters would be inoreaaeat and a great 
JOHN 8MARPE. ~~s~~~Stnirt,~u.epreiDjetlot boon ~Mel to tabermen and their 
For further~.,. •Pfl7. to • famDiee. X,. remark• ariie from per· -~· ,.. ... • •• .,,. • ...,., 8 • ., WM. OBOT!.rY, 10nal oon*'&Dcl~riencewUb 'bole 
•• .,._ ..,... aw:t,lmlf. 910. llO"fl..Bl''WM. to whom I""'~'· 
!, 
And again .young people who have 
learned to write, need to be encouraged 
to correspond, and by practice improve 
their style of writing, who- among us 
bas not united at the usua l .. ~~:t write 
this hoping it .will find you in good . 
health as it leav.ed~me_._:a.t present 
thank God for it" &c. &c., this style is 
very well for once, but any person in 
the hour of reading letters for the{ 
humbler cla&Ses, knows \hat the cot:• 
stant repetition grows tedio~. Postal ~ 
Reform is the. first_ steplt;owards' the 
education ai"J ele""ation of the manners 
of the peo}Jl<:, it will bo a powerful lever 
towards t!li much desired result,• the 
press potent as it is loses_much of its 
power and influence, if it is not circulat· 
ed freely; lo .. correspondence by letter be 
encouraged in e>ery possible way and 
the desire:to)'ead ' vill follow, all this is 
so plain that)t is only wasting t ime to 
argue in faNor of it. · 
I am glad your new papeT has started 
advocating useful Reforms; be assured 
that you have the thanks of all well· 
wishers of .this colony without distinl'-
tion of sect or race. 
Y•Htrs tmlv. 
PL~\.NTEH. 
- - - -1-'" 
~.egislatttx.e. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
TUURSl>AY, April 15th. 
The House met to.day at 4 o'clock. 
Mr. SPEAK.ER in the chair. •' t 
The whole afternoon was devoted to 
the presenting of petitions, of whlch 
the most important were those 'J>r¥Ont· 
ed by the hon. Attorney General, on 
the subject of railway exten~ion, and 
the other by Mr. Morris from the mem· 
bers of the various Fire .Companies. 
The latter petition was .supP,Orted by 
the different members frQID St. John'fl, 
and asked the government for an en· 
quiry in to the mnnner in which the 
Company i paid. .A lot of atatistics 
were gi \'en by Mr. Morris ~ support of 
the petition, especially those which 
went to i!how that the Irururance Com· 
panies doing busineea in this oitrabould 
contribute more to, the mainteDalice 
of the Fire Companies. Amongst others 
were the sum of £17,000, collected as 
premiums by Insurance Offices, on 
property insured wJthin the limits of 
::>t. J ohn's proper, out of which the 
munificent snm of e5oo is contributed 
towards the Fire Company for &heir 
ervicc~ in lee e.oiug thor~ of property 
and making Insurnnco a payin& bus.i- . 
ness in this country. 
· The Hou~ thep adjourned an hour 
for tea. 
• 
---The Ilou o re'-opened at "/. 30. 
3rd Hcndine: oft he Poi6ons Bill passed. 
Tho bill " •rdercd to bo taken to ltho 
Council Co: w ncurreuce. t 
Commit • on Supply; :ordered to 
stand over <" ving to tho a~ence of the 
Receiv(Jr General. 
The Hoube then reso}.ved itself into a. 
Committee of the Whole on Saving&' 
Bank Bill, Mr. McGrath in the ch*, 
which 'VIlS passed with :some slight 
amendment. 
Committue on. Cape Ra.eeLight House 
Bill va.c; opposed by Mr. McDonnell, w·no 
sa~d that the gi"ing of Cape Race to t.h 
Canadirns wa.q but •.be ' thin ede-e ('If • 
t he Con:.,c.ler~l;uu ,, ·~u. \·bu .. h \•O'• J 
end in lc... . ug u~ iu tlie arms of the 
Dominiou. 'rho Bill pWed. · 
REA.DDlO co I':>.Cll:s DlLL RE.LATLNO 'IO 
LIFE llo.SURANCZ COMPANIES. 
Mr. El®tSON explained the object of 
tho Bill. The priacipal r.uree of the 
measure were the aection to compel 
Life Insurance Companies to del'oeit ten 
per cent of the amount insured with the 
Recei vor General as security to msurers, 
and to compel such companies to take 
out a license to carry on buaineea in 
this country. 
Mr. K&NT had pre9ented o. petition 
from the various agente of Life In· 
surance Companiee in tke Colony 
praying that tne pasRage of tbe Bill 
may be deferred until nen 'aeeeion 
to ·enable them to ~ommualoate ("th 
the ~ead Oftlcee. . 
On motion of Mr. Doliliell,y the,ec01ld 
reading of the Bill wu ~~ned until 
to-morrow. t. 
The Revenuo Bill, the JUt itiiD OG 
the Order of the Dar wu .. pu1ed 01'W 
owiq to the -~ or Uae ...... 
The Boul8 ~-at t.JO; ?-
) 
IRELAND'S; HOPE. 
MR. GLADSTONE CALM DESPITE THE 
IACHINATIONS Of· HIS ENEMIES. 
in short; he can s'vear like his ances-
tor'S' army infFlanders on sufficient pro-
vocation. Something of thia kind may 
have happened, but SmithJs positibn in 
tho army is strong. He has good solid 
sense, and it is not likely tho affair "ill 
be of more than momentary imp9rt-
ancc. Lord Salisbury ne~cr quarrels. Rn<'rcd Album, 2~ cents. Comic .Album, !!:; cents. 
:ltilurcn·s Album, 25 oont.s. 
ITo bas too much respect for bhnsclf OJ'I'mtio Album~,..Two Volumes, 23 cents C3Ch. 
THE MOMENTOU QUE TIOX. d th C se at· 0 a not 0 ..- Panno Album, 2 V'ola., 2.'S cents. an o crs. on r• 1v s c n ... - t. 1. d Pi F li 2 Pn-- .,.. •- ch • • • 10 m nn nno o o, • ..,, ~" cen...., ea . pect two leaders so WJSO m ono genera- ornct.nnd Pinno Folio, 2 Pnrta, ~ conts ench. 
• I tion · Hong .Album, 2 Vo.la.,124 ~esc:lclt-30 oontacach. 
:r. it Home Rule With or 1 TIIR~ DRAW THE LlNE AT TilE SPEAKEr.. rt~!~ot~1•1~·~~s.~~Pn8:e~-Meentaeach. 
Without a Land Bill ? . There is a good deal of talk about tbo I ~inn.oF~o, 2Vols. , 102 pages cncb-60cent& each. 
1 S 
_ ,_ . 1 lt :_ .d d t • n~; Folio, 207 pages, 00 cents, pe ....... er s evees. 1!1 cons1 ere o Song Olio, 200 pagt>a, oo oenbJ. 
be disrespectful to the Speaker not to Boquet of llusic, <Voc& nnd ln.strumcntal) 208 
t dr . It . . d' 'bl po~, 60 cenls. Roosa Oi' ColnlONs LIBRARY, l get a cour ess. • li tn 1spcns1 o 1 :Uuhiool .Boquet, (Vocal IWd Instrumental,) 200 
WJ:.STHL'\STER, March 27, 1887. f Nationalists will not attend on anY 1 ~· 60 cents . 
.A.t numerous meetings held during terms, radicals also holding aloof ; o~t Illoal ea~f'~~:~b.pular) 2 Vol&, us pngcs 
the past week a very &trong feeling has some c?nse~u.tives also objeot to mas- j J. F. Chisholm. 
found expression again t the financial queradmg m knee breeches, a cocked np.tO. 
part o! Yr. Gladstone's scheme. This hat and sword. The dress costs £.15, a -G--t--B---. --. --J--~--
is not contined to tho conservatives, heavy tax on many membors in theso rea argams Ill ei~ ery 
w;fo have attended seve!al of thE'se days, when they aro not millionaire~. d F G d meeting~~. I can confidently a sert that Some of the radicals have made privat 3 an ancy 00 S. · 
-<>-
THE ABOVE OO:MPRISES A· FULL RANGE OF 
:S:;J:Gr~ OL..A.&S O...C>C>:OS. 
equal if not superior to any ever offered in this city. 
0 8 • • 
\ 
~be liberals are quit<' a.s inflexible representations to the Speaker, poin~inri 
a,a-ain.st the hundred and fifty millions, out these inconveniences and request-
or any approximate sum, as the torics. ing permission to go in the ordinary 
The &'eneral feeling is that we are too evening dress, an alarming proposal to 
poor, trade to bad aD:d prospects too the old members, who believe that if it 
91oudy to justify this henry call upon be accepted all is up with the British 
our diminishing resouryes. The liber- constitution. The next and last levee 
nl:J throughout the country are quite will take place on dne day night, 
itaa-gered at the proposals of their and it is not likely the ancient custom 
' Ve offer to sell a LOT OF GOODS TBI8 DKP..:R'f:U:BN'f IS UlfDU 'r!IK K.Alf.AGll~ 011 ~ 
at liALF PRIO~;/~r CASH ONLY, J1XPJIB~llOllD .AlfD JXILI'UL 00 Rh · 
Ham• .....ely made alk.r&Waaua4 ~ ..... ...,. ()u,._. ea4 ~ •••••• ..,. PI ated . J ewelery, I ~nGwillabett.po.&doatllaenwbeAw1otlua .. ~ • 
BRoocHEs. EARRINGs. LOCKETs, Effect1 Ye, Stylish &: First-class Garments. 
GENTS & LADIES' CHAINS, CALL AND SHE OUR S'lOOJL-lfO 9BOUBLE ~0 SHOW Q~. RINGS, STUDS, 
BLACK BROOCHES, LOCKETS, We guarantee you oa.reftil attention whether you BUY or NOT 
CHAINS, ..lT---+ 
sp.aakers, and they can only find safety will be altered. 
in roundly denying that :Yr. Gladstone DlWOCRATIC IN~OY.\TIONs. 
bed any such intentions. The election I have noticed several members lately 
tor the Altrincham division of Cheshire wearing colored flannel shirts after 
ia an unerring .indication of the public dinner, low hats and shooting coats or 
feoliar. it was fought out on the Irish : jackets. One member on tho front 
question. The liberal candidate pledg- ~ bene~ below t~e. ~angway stretch~u 
ed himselt to ~ lPport Oladstone·s our. h1B feet, exh1b1tmg four rows ef b1g 
scheme blindfold, ,.while Sir William hobnails in his boot -capital fo'r car· 
Brooks, the tory cabdidate, denounced . pets. These sights gh·e old country 
DUTATION AND GARNET GOODS. 
- ALSO, A LOT-
BERLIN 'VOOL, SI'LK RIBBONS 
GLOVE , ETC. ' ' 
HAIR CLOTH BRG HE , MANTLE-
PIECE OR~ ~~MENTS, 
LOT OF VA ES, ETC., ETC. 
it alto&'ether. It was won by a majori- 1 gentlemen t.he shivers. There is les nJ}5. 
ty of ~SS, although the whole body of courtesy t~ formerly in conte ting 
Ohman & Lindstrom. 
. FOR SALE BY . 
W • R. FIR Til'S. 
B. & T I . MITCHELL'S, 
' ' 
the Irish voted against it. You may be ' for places, jli addreasing the House and 
absolutely certain that if the financial in all other mattel'!- Young members 
pari be iasisted on the entiro plan is dribble out schoolboy essays without 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., · 
160 Barrela 318 • 
-.Yellow- Corn- MEAL,-
- • · • WA,::I:• 8TitEII!T, • - • • 318 
foredoomed to be a Aopeless failure. the slighte2t respect for anybody. The 
"" PROBABLE CBA.liOE OJr BASE. other night I saw two members readin~ 
This bein&' so, and Gladstone knowing their speeohe~ in defi~nce of the rule~. (" Puritan'' Brand.) 
U, what will he do r Most likely drop The Spe~~ s attenhon was called to n_P_14_·--· -=:::-:::-----::~=------
out of the purchas proposals quietly oue and he mter.!ered, but t~e memb~r TO LET 
and stake every\hing on home rule, I soon ~esumed h1s manusortpt. All ltl I . 1 • • 
pun and simple. I am ln. a po ition to chan~&' Yery t~t. The once fine t -:- . , 
1 t 
' 50: Brie. Best 0Neery 8!JCAit, 
30 Boxea Oau4Lan OH•.a.B. 100 :Boxe8 Oo~ !SO.AP, 
. 
, 
60 Boxee Scotch Bo&p, 16 Boxu Iope, Jl Cuka IeroMne 011, 
50 Oases ¥e.tchei, a.lso, 10 lfubs New Ou.ade. !hl"-. 
.,.Q. Maure J OU *hat he ha.tllot made up his club m the world 1s now sc~rcely th!rd I · That beaut.it\lJ.lr a~.tuatod 
mmd 1o do this at present, his idea ·trate. The old style and SOCJal pre 'hgo OC>II:J:'I-r .A.c;J...E::, 
beinl to whittle down the money and I of the House can never return. an ' t.b'lll.\1 Bill Road, n~w in. the occupancy ot A. 
ml\ke U eem much less formidable DISSOLUTION' WMINENT. T .\\!-On., &q. P061!CtWon g1vcn 1st ~.,. For 
I bel. th t . f M. . p:lrttt>ulars apply to \harl the public now fear. _ .. o man is . J~ve .e exp~c ahou o 101 - J h p 
10 quick at changing his taclr. nnd it is tennl Circle lS thnt the government 0 n OWer, jr., 
th"refore impossible t<> guCi:s · what cannot pcssibly ~uni~o beyond Jun , :\pC. SIGNAL IDLL ROAD. 
Sugars. Coffees. 
ltiape the proposn.Js will finally n sum('. and tl~at a dissolution will tako }'1:\.t:, c . t R t ---
TMcannot be chal gcd sufficiently to e~rly lJ1 J~ly. I kt·l·O~ thnt prcpnra- en ral 88 aura nt. 
aecare the adhesion of llr. CbamberlaiiJ hems are h mg mnde 1n Important qunr- - ·- - jJ. 
_., hu made up his mirid that tlJc ten for elections about that <late. Thi The Subscriber 
d-*i a.owever det royed, will wreck will be a vea' blow to the rnnk and me T \ .\ES the pf'e:o('ni opportunity or thanking his 
__._• 0~ J'ridaw night a I of bo'h parties, for many now hero wi 1 Conner pntrona tor their pn.-rt cnstom, nnd at 
,_..,, " t ba k Th th 8aJlle t.i¢e wu hes to intonn them that be 
... r..--..d WllliJ Ill e Bouae of Oom- no come e • ere ii realty no hE.·lp L-. h··tter prepared than ever bctoro to SUPPLY 
t1» .. ,..,. Jlr. Chamberlain for ibis, u Ule work of the country can- AL'L WITH 
·,·l•• .. r.•-' after the Cabbaet :~':oa ~r ~:m~!.th~;r~~:fo~u;~ Clean, Good and Substantial 
.... ar '1'101 BOCIIL ~ the IOODer the am&8h occurs tho REFRESHIUE T . 
-.. ...... ~:wtao •tered was Kr. Ohll- better; it will let us all know where we J. L. Ro , 
WfiD IU alone on the front bench. reall7 stand and what the country 1W e,tt. No. aa Water Street. 
THE CANADIAN · 
8~lE, 
~aok..ages 
': 
' 
. -OO.NSl.ITIXO Oi' :-
I Gtmpowder, 
Congou . · · 
Scented. ~ekoe, . 
Kai ow, 
Hyson, 
Oolong. 
I' 
.. 
) 
..._.._.Sir WilHam Vernon Har- wants on the Irish question. The first 
ooan, IU1ty uu1 gloomy; then Kr. aucceesful count was on Friday, to the 
~. dowlleut and haggard, the ereat relief ofttcial.s who had been up 
tinbi ylllbJy telling on him; the smaJl till nearly fourltMt morning. 
fit foDowed, but etfil no ChambQrlain, • HOIIID.'T Oi' ntuzl'. 
M4 a whlaper went rou.nd "He's out.., The Pamellites were for once caught 
!:.:~!.;~ &•~~:~w:!,: HI VII G. 6nr SToe~ ;b~;-;.~.;~uiJculsiD DU!I 
Manitoba and the Bt>clt7J JC~ntaw. ' ·•· 
PreMntly Kr. Gladstone advanced and nappina-. The now members had gon 
wu 11t0eiYed with ·..cheers from ~low ~ dillner, ;the old ba•ds kept away. 
t.be ,Upay, thou&'h there waa an About eight in the evenin&' everything 
ominous allenoe in the Minist(lral ranks was ready. Two attempt a little 
.. hfn4. Thia friendlJ$reeting, tho h earlier had failed. The third was made 
"''7 different from fo~er days, ac in the n.,ick of time. The usual bells 
upon 'he old man like vine. It brought were rung, and there waa a hurry 
the 1huh to his chee imparted anima- scurry through the corridors, but it was 
tion to his eyes, and h'$ sat down in a ioo late. The peak~r left tho chair, 
hirh atate ot nervous excitement. In ana muet almost have felt like tossing 
6nswering the questio\ as ' to his inten- up his wig for joy. He had gone 
aona for the 8th of ;April, he spoke throuah an unusually hard week barren 
eheerfullr, and left the impression that of useful results. 
no fUrther delay woul~ be attempted. A EYBER OF p A.RLI.Al!ENT. 
Tho.Houae watched in \fain for the ap· 
. . came in forte. You t&.l:l al.ao alTo yeur 9eu Htxed wttla S ':reen (no e.rlra Intending~ttlere, ~eetha~your tfckct.a~ by the • cbar~e. gr Ce.ll ~cl . .aee ua, we are boWld to. suit you~ , 
Cana~~!7 ,!~~ .. !~Y, Enllish Tea :.tc Poffee Company, 
SECON~OLASSSLEEPINGOAR& • 
No extra charge is made in tbe~e Cans. For ,.. COUIUZ!\ • BUILDIXO, • DUCXWOR!'B ITBUT. 
Guid&-boob, lla~ &od Tim&-tablea ot the mo.t apt&. • 
or:ucr IIDd beet equ.Jpped Route between Mon- 1 
treal, Ottawa, Kinpwn, Toronto, De~ Chicago, t!!B!!!!!!!!IIB!!illl!lll.._ ... ____ !-1!1_~-... ~--llllii-..-~.-..-.~----
t. Louie, Ka.rusaa City, and all points west. 
.Apply to 
· GEO. ·SHEA, 
.dgent for NnCjoundkJnd. 
D. McNICOLL, 
Gmt:TOJ Pcu#ltfP' ~. Montfflll. 
GEORGE OLDS, 
0tnffal 'l'ra~kJ Manager, Montreal. 
mar12,1m 
• 
pearance of ·~e tra, tious Minister Lu-mher.' Lumber.' Chamberlain, who h stopped gossip 
PiO~I~ION · & ·GROtiRJ ~TORI~, 
•. t78At80WATEII8TREET, ~ ., 
' ~1 ,oing home. Mr. Trevelyan looked 
lb. for a moment to answer a trifling 
tueetion, and then retir~d. Thus far I 
am boUJld to report th the public feel-
illg ia deeidedly~th Chamberlain. 
xor ....._ s.mous .A.llR.n.. 
s~- have been circulated-about a 
now landing ex" Nell," 
AT P. & L. TESSIER'S 
(Ol'PU PRblSF.I,) 
30 M. PRIIE HEMLOCK BOARDS, 
(Selling cheap.) 
1 .\pl(. taarre )>etw$ Mr. W. H. Smith· and -----,---:-:-~--;-~...;;..___,....:..-----:--
J.criBudolphCburchillataconsenr~ On Sale by 
tiYelllfMNng at the Carlton Club. No 
IIUeh meetin1 wu held all the we k. I Cl.iiFT, WOOD & Co, 
t.elieYe a slight difference has arisen in 100 lnclatr's and Belfast 
1D ~uence of Churcnill's inability H A M S • 
.W impatieace of advice. Ho firM up 
• tlae JiM' ni'geition, n.nd at such (Mild Ctlft.) IDCM'i'•• &Uowa himflblf to an· 4 Oa8ee EQQ • ~ Dot tOO mOdere.M or deeori0\18- apl4.. 
• 
PRINTERS, 
ST. JOHN'S, I NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Having just added an assortment 
or latest novelties to our stock or 
Printing Material we are prepared 
to execute JOB PRINTING, SUPE-
RIO~ to any heretofore done In 
Newfoundland and equal to the 
best Imported work. Call and see 
, our samples and be convinced, 
befb'• o~et"fnQ elaewhere. 
BOWDEN A SONS 
-Ha in !toek a aplendid aasortme~i of-
GEI.C>O!ai:Et.X:&:S, viz.• . 
OHOiOE Tl!JAS-Direct from !the best houaee in Lo»do», at UAusuallylow 
prices, either Wholel&le or :Retail. 
-..lLSo-
8uga.r., Coffee, Chocolate and Kilk, Oondeneed KilkL Baao, Pearl 
Bar1ey, Oatmeal, Rice, HOJ!S, Dried ~lee, .A.DDiee wreserved) 
tn tins. Strawberries, ::U:orton'a J'ams &n4 Pickles, Pure · 
Gold Baktn_g Powder, and Morton's 'B&ki•a Powder. i 
Fancy Btsculte, a few half & one lb. boxee of 
)(etz Fruita. 
And juRt recciv d from Bos~on. a wcll-ae1octcd assortment of 
Oil Clothes· an-d Southwesters, 
(Shield ond other Brander) selling very low to wholeaaJe purcl&aeen. 
P. JORD*• & o•e. 
• 
) 
, 
TliDI !S NO REST. 
Th re is "Do~ I the mills ot change 
Grind 011~ ~are nt the wbM.ls ! 
Tho SD.DlO flero. lmpu.lsa, SY.itt n.nd 8fiange 
W e Ce.l, U..U eTcry pln.ncl teels. 
There i:J n.o reit I not e,·ou sleep 
Ia shorn ot Its mobility-
The red· flood thro' the body 11weep, 
ForeT6r, like a lided sea. 
Th~ i.e no rest. I the granite grinds 
To dust, within its marble glooms ; 
Dec:ny's palo worm i.ncet;oant winds 
Its wny thro' Fame=i imblazoned tombs. 
There i:i no rest ! e'en Lo'f'e hath wings 
That we:uiletill.ly fM the air, 
In his le:LI-hcute\1 wanderings 
So !etterl , ~ tree from care. 
There is no re.t 1 lhe teat of ~ 
Are shod with motion-Ple35Ure's eyee 
Pale tn.stec than the sun-kised rain, 
5'11:-uog arching in the mid M.ay skies. 
There i.e no ~t ! Religi• n shakes 
ner st4inless roOO!I, o.nd skyward lilta 
Her tremuloWI while palms, !Uld takes 
Falth'• prietles nod ete.mo.l gifts. 
.There il no rest l the long gray caves 
Ot d~ath .,-e rite wit!l foroe and bent, 
Not Fancy pau.ees till abe paves 
The floora of B•.-en with flying teet. 
I . ' 
' I must go," said Jennto. "It is a 
lovely morning, and if I wero a duchess 
1 bould go rambling through the 
\voous.' 
,. If I were a duke. ' ct·ied :l!i9hael, 
I . would Roon make you a duchess 
Jennie.'' 
·• That is, if I liked;'' Rho said saucily. 
H o prayed her to steal out and moot 
him by moonlight : bo prayed her to lot 
him m eet her on the way homo ffom 
churcll, all in ,·ain. . 
·• It will make so many others jeal-
ou .'' ·he r eplied, as she laughed and 
ran away, but J ennie's laughter <lied 
when she rcachetl tho room and sa.w 
wh.at had happened to the point lace. 
CHAPTER X~"X. 
COLONIST. 
By CLIFT WOOD& Co., 
U Cases containing 
13~ Doz. CHAIRS. 
:lpll. 
OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY I 
" w u A T s u A L r.. r D 0 ?'' DO ,·ou " ·nnt to sell or lease your llousea and f..and 7 or do :ron require the &en-ices ot an 
Xo word" could tell J ennie's horror. .\gent to tnkt' hold or your Property tor the 
f · 1 t d 1· 1 1 l 1 1 1 purpo:.t>s abon:l st:ltcq? lC so, you aro "invited to rtg I an c 1smay: S l C Hl.t P ace< t 19 call nt my office where dnily applicntio!Uiaro made 
point lace carelessly on tho tnble, one ror Hou C'S nnfl Building LOt8. I can obtain Pur-
f tb · 1 1 1 cbn.sers or Te.nants , for your Property at a short corner 0 e p1ece mng <own nne notice. I will trniU!act nll your businMS much 
touched the gr.ound. Jennie quite for- chenper t11nn MY other Agent you Ctul employ, 
got that a mischievous little kitten call- :uul will gunrruiteo to do so just as sntJstnctorUy, or I shall charge you nothing whatever: 
ed Snow ball was ba king in thew indo'~, J AS. J. COLLINS. 
lazily enjoying the warm sunshine; Notaf'11 Pld>lic, 
raising its pretty bright bead wheu np7,1m. om~: 11 New Oower Street. ___ ...;....__ _ -:---_ 
J en~ie closed the door, and finding it- FOR SALE 
sel.f left quite alone, began to speculate Schr. 1 Ch 1 , 
as to what piece of mischief it would artofte, 
enjoy next: a t empting ta ... sel :Jmng 
from the sofa. pillow. but that wa 61 TONS. 
CHAPTER XXIX strai~htforward fun, nothing at all W ell found in e"ery reaped;; &ils in stOOd order. A cll.:airnblc ,-~1 lor the general troae. Terms 
easy, on npplie3tion to LIKE Ti:.llRA.CE. particulas in it; a reel of blue ~ilk had 
(ContinM«f,) -~lien to tho ground, but no sensible 
"My mother's lace,, he saiJ ,, :th .~ 1.~tten would occupy itself Jong with 
:\lOSES CLARKE, BRIOUS, 
or, 
JOB BROTHERS & Co. 
•iih. " I remember how prouJ .:;ilu ' ' .~, that. 0 
of it; she said there was none like i in .\b, delightful, a corner of the deli-
3
_P_· - ---- ---------
.Eniland: She would never let anvntt•' ,. tc lace, just enough to make ' now· TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 
touch it but her own maid .. , · k1ll long for more; it was clclightful to 
"Jennie Dane shall arrange itforta('.'. pull: and pull until the lovely , oft WE KEEP 
!lWi theduchess. "Noone ha~ b.tter lace had covered him and bc·could Wm. Coaaage &. Sons' 
taste. She called the pretty maitl antl not extricate hiJlll)elf. Down it a)l fell. ~A R B O 
told her •· It must be one of your iuimi- and nowball lay underneath. It wa.c; \!;, L I C 
table rouohes ·• she ·said' and J ennie re- -t>nough to make tho Duches.~;e· of Neath 8 eolve4 tllat the draping' of that point ri e from "\heir gro,·e·. ~ittlc reeked ~ lace O'Yer the r e velvet should be a now ball ;Aievcr had he enJoyed a .romp ~ (ii\ work ot art.,. ' better, the only pity ~va~ there was no ?II 
But alas for poor human nature-the other .kitten near to enjoy it. Imagine THE CHEAPEST AND BEST SOAP 
duke ~eni out the duchess went for a Jennie's horror when she saw what bad IN THE MARKET. 
drin, and pretty Jennie vras alone with happened- Snowball. curled up in th ' Cscc.l Cor TOILET rVKPOMRS it will be 
'he velvet and the lace. The mornina soft f.olds of the precJO.us lace: E'l.tc gave r .. nncl w produce a healthy and in...-i~ti.Dred'ect 
• 1 ttl f d tl l th upon the skin For THE -..·vRBEB.r it .. 
was bright and fine. Jennie had a one 1 e cry ~ e pmr • 1" 0 r~usc < e in\'nlunble, this Soap being the best known apnt 
bean"iful color in her fat e. She wo.s in treasure cauttously. . for the prevention o! in!ecLion. 
t' ~~ tl c c as g at l Jc . \ !\ n DO.'fiE TIC SOq it will prove high spirits. She loni'ed tor a little • as, 1 :r w · ono l'l'• 10 - a mulit. economkn.l, ita clca.nln~r properU01 be.illg un-
fllrtation- for a few words trom ono of gr~a~ rent lll the ~Orner, t he re. t was ,..nr1mssed, Floors o.nd paint o.tter being ecoun.>d 
her many admirers. Of what use was unlnJured-:-a rent 1!1 the lace t~at had · i~~ ~a~ h~~ a::P~~~:: = sucoe~~~~ to 
~he sunshine and the flowers without belll cbertshcd a. a fnt1;1~ly h1Crloom, n.ny porpoeo ror which Soap is required ; and for 
that? tho precious lace that the duche:-s wa. \lie in.II~.t~';Utaln is indispensible. · 
Happening to look from the window to 'vrar to·mo~ro~v and , .. ~~ich •. w~s a PAINTS, STIFF~~ Mtffi~-INJ!RGE and 
of the room in which she was engaged smnll fortune. ~n nself. \\bat ~hm~ld 
at work, Jennie saw a. handsome, . tal- sb_<· do!_ Jenmc:; pretty faCOf.'fOW Whlt~ . SMALL TINS--all colo s. 
wart young gamekeeper going towards WJ.~h tlt:.l!lay. . . '. . . .. Woods' Hardware 
the portion of the eround known as the ()}~.' nowball. ) OU ha,_c lUIDcdm ' np.lo c 193 WATER BTR~. 
kitchen kanfeu. Now this young game- s~e cr,ed; ".the ducbc:;s wtll n '''er 
7
for- - -~,:----•----------~=;~ ~e:.::e:~~ ~:e ·~:u7: f~t ~~~·~ls-Shc nevt:r cau. "hat GottWe&Dt'amon~ 
........... IIIUIIDOR bewltchina pi he . Jen~1e forgot her pretty cap nod the 
-~--..,aDd Jennie wMdeltgh~ pmk nbbons: she forgot t~e hnud ~ml" 
IdS he moreeouall the gamekeeper and t~o sun~hmy m~rnm.g : 
.. tile boalftold were alighdr jea- ebe could ~ly wr1ug her hands m chs- (SlON OF ObLDEN K.E'M'LE.) , 
DB.AlfiNG BOOK FURNI'rURE 
At the Fondtue 
At the Fu:rnlture ~. 
At the Furniture P.._,.. 
KITCHEN FURNITURE 
• 
' 
HAI.I, FURNITURE 
At the ~tore Paeto17 .. 
At the Fu.rntture FaetoJT. 
aplO. 
· C. H. ctr C. E •. ARCHIBALD. 
/ 
DONT 
7ou pay the hi~.Prioetaome dty d-*" .,. ..... 
llli torPainta, ~ Varu.iabce, Bi-uabee, &.., -wt.. YOU . 
ean buy at r ... ,., ..... ''" ."",. ..... 
identical c!AiaoC Oooda Cor about lG I*' ..u. J.. 
·oo 
you .....-..nt lli:uc1 'PaintB, all colon. all .U..., .... 
~ our Jlrioee with thoee ot ot.r.~.• ~~ ad. 
note the dilrentnoe. 
IT 
will pay lill lntendinr pulchasan to call ud u 
amine our atDck. whicb embrac eTe.ryth1a.c ..._ 
.. llirable in the line of Pro'tia.iont WJU Orooa::i~: 
Leather Hardware and Cutl(ll'T, Fu.bwg ua 
Troutini Tnckle, nod Fanning iiJiplem~nts. 
' 
ap.G. 
M. & J. T OBIN 
• 170 & 172 Duckworth sl..t. • •• 
.. 
Lo.ndon and· Provi cial l~t 
~ix.e ~lnsux~u.c:.e «.o-m,aut, 
LIMITED. 
--{:o:}--
All Classes of Property Insured on equitable term& 
~ 
--{;o:}--
Prompt Settlement of Losses. 
M. 
ap.lO. 
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCL.~ 
mpaa~. 
.. 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF TllE CO¥P ANY AT TID 11ft DKJDlllD. 1- : 
L --<:J..PtT .U. 
\ 
Authorised Capital ............... ... .......... ......................................... ....... .. M,ooo,• 
Subscribed Capital. ........................ ......... ........ .......... ........... .......... :..... J,ooo.• 
Paid-up Oapita.I ......... • ............ .. ............................... .............. :............ a,• 
, ·, n.-FtB.E Ftnro. 
Re erve ....................... ............. : ..................... ...... . ·-· ................. ~171 
:Mfoll-.1 Banda wu a peat fa- may. . 
..-!-.. wRJa hil pWce, and it ,.... ex· · "What shall I do?'' she cried. Then 
perJIIel that he WOUld be pi"'OIllW. folding the priceless lace mo t carefully 2 7 0 
• 
TREET, 270 
Premium Reserve ...................... ............ .............. _ ............. : .. ... 8ti,188 
· Balance of profit and loss ao't .... , .. ...... ....... ,............................. 17,St6 
11 11 
11 I 
1J • 
A.ia hODed, industrious, handsome she carri~ it to the hou~ k:•:evcr'.- room, 
10UJW mua, and he had bet n wooing whc~, wtth many tear. , ~he told 11 •r 
JeDDie for 80me weeb, and ennie, up st?~) · . ~·· ~ thie bad u~ voucbaaf~ him one Can you not mend 1t. a k ·cl Mr .. 
(opposite Bo'l\--rlng Brothen,) 
-o~-
.TINSMITHS 
amDe. ' Hilton, tho. hou e)'e_epcr, o. kiudly wo-
But thie moming so briih', and she m~.n who ~1~? J~nme Da.ne. H • Sheet.lron workers 
henelf lookini 80 pretty~e had a Mend It. cr10d Jenme; no. not tf W, 
pretty new cap, too, with pink ribbons I were to try fo.rever. Tho e who mak.e wholesale a.od retail deaten in 
on her rippling b!'Own hair-the scent such lace as,,thts J.ulow how to mond tt 
of ~ and the SODi of birds was in -~t others. .. , . Newfoundland u4 Aaerloan 
the rur. She would just iO down and . If t~? mak~rs can. mend, .,~td Mrs. STOVE AND CASTINGS. 
pass by the end of the garden; then Htlton, you ~e all rlght,.J?qme; f?r I . 
abe should be sure to meet him, and she am told there 1 a ~rson hv10? at Luno A large assortment Tinware, Stove Fit-
tnew well that •the pink ribbons would Ter~ac~ J~st ~~t&ld~ C~av~r.m:~. who tings, Lamps & Lamp Fittings, always 
drive him to distraction. m~. pes. tel ne~, arke 1d0 J ng .an. · on hand. Ships' Orders and Jobbing' 
• How good it is to b yol1Dg and 010 ace. as e enme, 10 won- promptly attended to and satisfaction 
pre"', to wear pink ribbons an 1 love I ~or. . ~aranteed. 
the eun hine, to have a he.ndw e "Yes, ~mt lace. I have heard how We beg to call attention to our 
young lover, and to be in love 1rith Ufe • ~nany gumea she can ~0 a yard ?Y J.. ew Screw Steering Gear 
J · • Do b tt, but I forget. Take tt to hor, J enn10; ' 
as ennt ~was. wn went t e rose h will d 't , for Banking and Coasting Schooners 
velvct-carefull folded though..!...down • ~ . 0 1 · , . . ~.sm. · 
went the point lac., and Jennie did not . I wtll go .at once, satd J enm e, ~nd 
notice that it was not eo carefully fold- m ,a. few mt~ utes she was hurry mg ~ R E M 0 NT H 0 USE • 
ed and tha£ dne corner touched the down the hlgh road. .A .thousand 
tround; down went Jennie full of gamekeepers would n?t have mt rested 116 • • DOCXWOltTli STUI'l', • • 116 
coquettish ~delight. She wu ju.et in her now, she could thm.k only of what 
time to meet llichael at the gate of the the ducheKs would say 1f the l'o.ce wero 
kitchen garden, of course abe expreued epoiled. . 
tlie utmost surprise, what WM he doinr Tha~ so.me rnornmg !Irs. Grey sat. at 
~here ? How'l were the bird.l getting w~rk m the upper room of number moe 
op? She hoped all Ute brlclttp4unaa'ed Lune Terrace. She h~d seen the du~o 
pheasant. ~ould not be shot 1 She !ide by on horscba~k, followed by ~1s 
though$) shooting birds very cruel and groo~ She ha~ seen the duebeflsd~Jvc 
· · bl. · , · 11 h · past m her carnage; on her beauttful 
m1sera e sport . A t e ttme she face there wM a look of penco a!'\ 
watched;the!etfect .. o~the pink ribbons though her eye bad resW1l on ~omr)­
upoo him, o.nd sawJtb&t ~hez had ove" ~ thing so bright o.nd beautiful th t. thoy 
come him entirely. Jennie Dane never bad caught brightness anil hope. She 
dreamed tbat her little_. flirtation with will not leave her place by tho window 
che bjodaome gamekeeper ~ the flt3t! tnr one moment, lest tll.e pony carriage 
Ji'!~.f· ~ ·f. _ctaain of t.C?,ltCumai&Dcee $hat ahould paee again, and aheahould mill It, 
Wow effect ~~ ll•w of iDallf. · n bt _,__.. 
~ . 
I 
Trausient and Permanent Boarders 
accommodated upon reasonable Terms. 
marl!. 
-----~l,»n,tn a 8 
m.-Lrn J'o'lm. 
Accumulated Fund .(Life 'Bran~h) ............................................ .M!t7"Ua 
Do. Fund (.Annwty Branch) ................. ...... ......... - ............... · •fl,l'7 
t . 
) 
l t 1 
• J 
:r.. \ ··"'' .. RE~ FOR 'X'B.E Tlillaa I s . . 
Fal1M !1m Lin~~..,.. 
Nett Life Premiums and Int~t ................................... ............ "'M,tfl 
Aml~?" i:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~.~:~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~!.· ll4,fl7 
I 
' 
I 
.. 
f 11, 
u ... I 
u ·0 
• • ~-·'l'Bli ~FI:u »aP.u'NQ'r. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Inter~t ............................. ··-·-~··fi,llf,071 
. . 
. 
· .tl, fiO,UI, 'l- ~ . \ 
The Accumulated Funds of the. Life Department are f:rM ·.._ Ualt.Wiy ia ~ 
spect of the Fire Department, and in li.ke mauner the ..&.acu•• 'a*ed ,..... oJ 
the Fire Department are free flom liability in respect of tae, Lilt-D....-aal 
Insurances -effected on Liberal ~e._. 
Chief bfficl8,-EDINBURGH & LO)f])O)l. 
• 
GEO. aw••• 
lhaMel ~Jttti! MU.. 
. . .~ 
I 
' 
.. 
THE OOLONIST, 
Ia P..MeNd ~."by ""l'he Colom.lPrintiiJll( and 
Pabllahiu Company" Pro=;-s· at the ofifoe of 
Comn&n'f, No. 1, ~oon's near the Custom ~: . 
what sum you could publish a first 
~dition of one thousand copies, and\the 
sum for eaoh additional· thousand,; dp 
to five thousand copies. 
9at.;ription rata, p .oo per annum, strictly in 
aJnnoe. · 
AdnrliaiDJ[ rates, ~ ce.nta per inch, for first ~; ao<l t O centa per inch for each oontinu-
ation. Special ratea for monthly, quarterly, or 
,;yearly oontracta. To insUI'\' ~on on day of 
Jhl'blicatilti!D. adve.rtieem.enta must 'be in not later 
than 1J 'o'clock, noon. 
Oorre1p0ndt'noo and other mntters relating to 
the Eiit.ori&l Department will reoeivo prompt. at-
tontiazl on bei.nc add.rellaed to 
. P . R . B O ii-EitS, 
- Edilor of tM Oolonm, SJ. Jol:n'a, l'titCl. 
Bulin- mattere will \)0 punctually attended to 
on bein1 addressed to 
B. J . &~GE, 
.Btuinu3 Mat~ager, Colonul Prmlin!J and 
Publilhing Company, St. Jolm't~, Nlfd. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 1~, 1886. 
To CoRRESPONDE)."TS - " One 1'tho 
Knows," on the duty imposed on 
country produce; "An Official, '' on 
Jhe Irish Home Rule question;" Rail-
way," in reply to "Fa1mer,'' received. 
----~-· -The destitution prevailing in ow· 
midst this winter, has not yet abated. 
ns anyone, having doubts of the ex-
istence of such, might learn had he 
~Nm near the CQlonial Building this 
morning. There were over two hun-
dred m~n as embled around the Colo· 
nial Building, and filling up th~ street 
and yard""'.leading to it. We remarked 
'their dejected appearance; also the fact 
tltat the greater poriion of them were 
fb.ily men. ......_ _____ .. __ _ 
The Government hav" now all the 
evidence of the necess~ of finding 
employment for the destitute unem-
ployed. Wa have had for years in this 
city agitation going on for the building 
and adorning of Bannerman .Park. It 
is a. matter of great regrE't that we have 
· no place of public reso.:t and amuse-
ment for our city to 'vhich, in the heat-
E.d summer season, the younger portion 
of our population may flock for a. heal-
thy draught of air and athletic sport 
afier the enervation of the day's toil 
-------~··----~ 
CAll JOOXB Dl Pl:TDLISHED · AT TRI 
PIIID'l' TID IN )TJW. 
J'O'O'NDLAND I 
In our remarks on H'fho Hand Book 
of Newfoundland" we urged the pro-
priety of having such works printed and 
published at home. Private inMividuals 
can, and of course will, exercise \be 
~~Of &etting their W( rk done where 
U..y please; but an Bdminit.trntion 
~ oerfainly encourage the local in-
cl111&del of the place. by getting govern-
~ at home; and we were 
...... lleclia t.hia panicular when 
(To the Editot· of the Ooloni~t.~ 
. m,-I. obser'"o that in your notioo ot " Tbo 
BMd-Book of Newfoundl.Bnd" )'ou t.a.ko 0¥6P" 
tion to the fact that it was printed oubido thl' 
colony, by Doyle and Whittle or .Boston,,botll ot 
them, I belio~a. worthy sons of Newfoundla.nd. 
It wns thilt ~nterprising firm, by the ·way, who 
r*printed "Newfoundland -tho oldest British 
Culony, from lbe crpen.si~o Bngllsh -edition, und 
titus gnyo the book a '"c.ry wido cireulatiou on 
this sid the Atlantic. They also brought out 
" The Text-poole of Newfoundland Hi8tory• for 
the uso of our schools • 
Now, it might bo n.sked with cqualsbow of rca· 
son, why the two last named books wore no\ 
printed here? Thus encourngin,g native industry, 
Thl' answer is, thnt our nati\'c industry, in U10 
priutiug department, ls not yet in a 11uflicienU::r 
advanced st3go to attempt the publication of each 
books which, runong other things, require maps 
n.ntl illustratiqps. No printer or publisher hero 
would take the risk of bringing out such boob, 
And none has tlte mean:. of doing it. 
l'or similar n?BBOili Ute " Baud-Book" could not 
bo produce-d here. It i3 dl>signed for the disserui· 
nation of information rc~arding U1c natural re· 
t.<>urces of the country; nn•l probably many 
thousands of copies ";u be required during lhr 
ne:xt few years, for home nud foreign circulation. 
It is therefore necessary to l\&~o it stereotyped 
nnd tbid could not bo done here. The book woult 
be useless without a mnp which could not he en-
gm~ed here. Thetotnl costof printing, s\Creotyp-
ing nnd supplying a wnp wo.s ~)() for the fim 
edition of 1,000 copies. Being ~>tereotyped, futun• 
editions will cost nbout a third of Utat amount, o. 
$116 for ' e~cb thousand copics. ls there My ol 
our printing offices who "''ould wtdertake lo pro-
duce the book at this price or IUlylbing approach· 
ing to it ? I rather think not. 
Tho publicntion of books here cannot be at-
lt>mped nt present, any more than the llltlllUfac-
ture o! wntcb~prings or clocks. Let us hope that 
as n:1ti"e enterprise de"elopes, we !lball yet add 
the publU!hing business to our nnth·e industries ; 
but we mwt be patient. "Rome was not built In 
a day." Our only printing eatablishmcnts are 
tboee which issue otir daily papers. All t.heir 
e.oergies are required for this special work. To 
get a book of Any considerable size printed at U!4i 
office of one ~our dtlilie. would require a ~ast 
stock of patiepee, IUld IUl indefinjto period of time. 
The iamO liolds good o! binding. For all these 
good things we must be content. to " bide a wee." 
Yours truly, 
M.II. 
April 14th. 
(To the Editor of the Colonial.) 
.. 
THE COLONIST . 
h&vo a ~ or ~otypo department in 
QODfeotion with their eetabllshmen'- ; and upon 
&n qrder beqtg gi'"en for JIUCh a boQk eterootype 
plant oould be importA!d immediately. · 
I am, yours truly, 
PIERCE J. BRIEN. 
-··-·· · (To the Editor of th4 Coloni~t.) 
. ST. JoHN'S, Aprll15, 1886. 
Dt::A.R Sm,-In reply to your favor of yesterday 
l wou_ld say that there are facilities equal to nny 
in the United States, in at least. hDo printing offices 
in t. Johil's, for the publication of the" Hand-
Book of Newfoundlnnd," tho execution. of such 
work being nothing superior to the ordinary 
book-work now dono here. 
With reference to tho cost of such publication, 
without making a calculation, I am safe in saying 
that 1,000 copies could be publi.ahed in New!ouud-
l:md !or~. and give a fair profit to publisher. 
Dear Sir, Yours truly, 
F. W. BOWDEN. 
-·····-(To the Editor of the Colonial.) 
ST. JoHN'S, Aprll 14tb., 1880. 
D1uR Sm,-In answer to your query, re coet o! 
publ..klhing "Hm1d-Book," I estimate total, {out-
side ot binding, which I do not feel competent to 
p.'\...<;,i an opinion upon) at $160. 
Of· course I do not take into nooount any profit 
iu this Cfrtirnate, I simply givo actual cost. 
t remain, dear air, 
Youra l1!Speclfully, · 
JOSEPH ENGLLSH. 
P .. -This emma~ for ono thousand cnp~, is 
o~t.taide of the map, 1rbich I cannot pass an opinion 
upon. J. ~ 
The above evidence in favor of the 
affirmative side of . tho question :a.t tho 
head of this article is so overwhelming 
that the Government will' not be justi-
fied in future, in giving the public 
printing to be done outside of the 
Colony, without at least offering it to 
the printers of this place. We enter-
tain no invidions objection& towards 
)Ies rs. Doyle and Whittle,' and are 
glad to hear of their prosperity; and, 
perhaps, we would not have referred to 
the matter at a.ll oniy that we were 
given to understand that there· are 
printers in the city well able and 
willing to do the work, who are 
out of employment. We wish to 
say, in conclusion, that wo did not 
use the term "native industries." 
What we spoke of were the local or 
Coloni'hl industries of the place ; and 
besidea being a more correct term, it 
will not carry the reproach abroad that 
the editor of the CoLONIST desires to 
pander to any sinister cry of native.ism. 
• 
that a ll the benefits you anticipate are DEATH OF 'l'D «.DIS'l' KAN IN '1'D 
goirag t9 flow frQm railway extension? W 0 ltLD. 
M;r answer to them is no. Of this, how- "Dad" F reeman, a. cololH"ed man of 
ever, we can be -certain; that we have· a Spanish-African descent, was buried at 
large circulation wanting bread. We DetToit, Michigan, on January 81, 1886. 
are reasonably confident of the value of He bad documentary evidence to prove 
our latent resources. We know that conclusively that be was fully 122years 
Tilt Cove has been highly successful. old, and probably tho oldest man in t_he 
We are justified in llSSumin2' that we world. \Voll k~own citizens now hv-
are merely on the tqreshold of our min- ing remember "Dad" Freeman-:-<>r 
ing development; and that there are Coleman Freemant w hioh :was his n~me 
probably hundreds of Betts Coves in when fifty years ago he kept a cooper 
the country. We believe that tho shop on the river front where the new 
operation of agriculture will greatly re· Grand Trunk Depot stands. He · was 
lieTe the people and that the ·la-bors of then a very old man, and those who ret 
our people in that quartor will happily member him say he was known as 
bring to many comparati>e independ- "Granny" Freeman, and acted as an 
ence. In consequence of tho depres ed industrious colored man wbos~ old age 
couditions of trade it is generally uuder did not seem to weigh him down. A 
stood tbat supplies will not b~ issued to gentleman who knew "Dad" :-when he .. 
near their usual extent; consequently, was coopering, said the old ma.n looked 
many persons who~aro'depen«Jient upon forty years ago almost as old as when 
the fi_sberies will be compelleJ to SGek he died. Freeman's funeral was attend-
employment in S<?me other wn:y. _ Lot ed principally by his descendants .. He 
us then hope and trust that the govem- was twics tltarried, the last time forty· 
me~t will make arrangements to com- fi,-e years ago. His youngest living 
meoce operations the coming summer. child is sixty years old, and she kept 
One thing certain is that somet~j.ng will house for him and was his " baby-" to. 
have to be done to provide employment the last. Sbe never married, but devo-
for those who will not succeed in getting ted her lif& to the old man. Willlia.m 
supplies for tho fishery; let that some- Royiston of C_hicago, is .o':l~ of " Dad's" 
thini bo railway extension. More anon. great grandchtl<;lren, and lS twen~y-two 
. r. years old. Hts numerous chi~dren. 
I rem8.l.D, dear s1r, grandchildren and great-grandch1ldren 
Yours respectfulJy number 138. The chil(lren claim, with 
' ' a great show of pride, that u Dad" ~as 
NOAH. not of full African blood. They cla.rm 
Carbonear, Aprii'12t~ 1 G. that he was of Spn;nish·Africa~ extrac-
... ••• . tion, his father bemg a Spanta:td and 
THE HOVEl.I:&:NTS IN FAVOR OF his mother a negress. They c1aun that. 
he was never a. slave. However that 
POSTAL REFORH. · may be he came to Detroit forty years 
before tbe rebellion. (To the Ed&or of the Colonist.) 
DEAR Sm,-I am more than satisfied 
at the interest that. has been awakened 
in the public mind by my suggestions 
as to improvement in postal arrange-
ments which had special reference to 
cheaper rates of postage. My remarks 
tended rowards the reduction of rates 
within the limits of our Island home, 
and with due respect to public opinion,· 
I would suggest that w~ seek for and 
obtain this boon fir t; cheaper foreiun 
rates would folJow · as · a mn.tter of 
---------~.-----
THE TONGUE GUARD SOCIETY. 
A novel society, started in Hartford, 
Conn., a short time ago1 bas led to the formation of similar societies in manY. 
places. When this society becom~s 
general in Newfoundland, what w1ll 
become of our-well we'll co~ence by 
saying our politicians, editors,\ and 
newspaper correspondents ! The motto 
and constitution given below, show the 
aim of the society:' 
If aught good thou ~· not any 
Of tby brolber, foo Ol' !ri nd, 
Take tbuu. then, the bUent wny 
course. Lret in word thou shouldst offend. 
To deal more pertinently with th ARTICLE 1.-The name· of this asso-
oase, how are these reforms to be cia.tion shall be the Tongue Guard 
brought about ? Surely not by· corres- Society. 
pondence only. My ide'l. .,of petitions ART. 2.-Any person may become a 
member of this society by . si~in&- the has been supported as .b6J1g a correct constitution and confonnmg to its rules. 
one, but as yet I do not hear of any ART. 3.-We, the undersigned, pledge Opinions 'c)f the People. being drafted; and then, to whom ourselves to endeavor to speak no evil 
should these petitions be addres~eu? To of any one . 
our Legislature or to the Postmaster ART. 4-.-Sbould we, however, through .. -
:RAILWAY EXTENSION. carele sne , break our pledge, we 
General? This must be answered by agree. for each and every offence to for-
. some one 'that has a knowledge of the f~it the sum of one ceut. The money (1o the Editor of the Coloni3t:) lQ.w on the matter. My opinion is that so forfciteu to be placed .in a box re-
D£Al\. Sm,...-.I was much pleased with as the law now stands the Postma ter served for th.is purpose and to be ex-
the truly patriotic remarks cont-ained General has the power to make all such pended semi-annually for charitable · 
in lhe letter C1f. "Melchisedec" in your alterations in his jurisdiction as h e ob_r~;~· 5 __ \Ve al 0 ngree -to use our issue of the 9th inst., and I have now to deems beneficial or prud!'n t. best eudea ,·ors to increase the member-
request that you be so good as to give Referring to foreign rates, 'I learn lihip of the society in our town, and to 
room to a ffiw lines from your humble that newspapers coming intp · nus asst ·t in organizing societies in other 
servant, on "proapective ad antages of Colo~~ from the United . tate~ ~'lld ~he pl~:~: u.-It is, however, understood 
railway extension." It having already Domm10n pay double rates, even tw1ce that when called' upon to give our 
been clearly demonstrated · in your as tnuch as thosa going then~e to opillion of the character of anot~er _it 
valuable paper-the powerful influence Australia. I also understand that tho , ball be done in truth, remctp~erm~ m 
of railw::1.y communication, as the most head of our Post Office has full control what wo say tho Scnpture UlJunct10n, 
effective agent of general progress and of a ll recit)rocal treaties with foreign ••no unto others as you would that they 
. . . should do unto you." ) 
advancement of the present day--I autho. r1ttes that affect the 1nterest of •-------~-.. 
would here direct the attention of your his own department; this being tbe c.a~e KR. OHAMBE:RLAIN AND Klt COWEN 
numerous readers to, at least, some of I should think that no furtl~ei- hint 
the many advantages which may be 'vouJd be necessary to have thi~atter ~ . ___,_ 
confidently anticipated from its local put as it .should be without delpy. :Mr. 7. P. 'Connor, M.P. , the special 
applicatien to the natural resources and Thanlm;tg you for [our ":nllJe<l sup- correspondent of the Fre~man!~ Journal port to t~us measure, rematn dc~r ·Slr, writes:-Mr. Oha.mberla.JD will leave 
home industries of this colony. With yours w1th respect. ~ . the Qoyerrunent. He talks1 I am told, 
regard to the first mentioned, particu- . REDUJCJl'ION. o( appealing directly to tne countrY, 
larly our agricultural and mineral re- St John's April 14th 1 86 . and of starting_ by holding a great pub~ 
sources, of the untold extent and ina.p- · , ~- ' · . lie meeting atBirmin~ham. !f he try 
f " f >: this game be is, I tlimk undone, for preciable value of which we have the Appropos o t"'e movement. or cheap tl at will rouse the lo;;i jealousy of 
most indubitable and 'Unsatisfactory postage, we note that the SY.Blem is olher towns throughout the cowitry and 
evidence from the interesting reports of ,working well in Canada. From the a stumping tour is certain to do. the \· 
Mr. Murray, Mr. Howley, and other report of the Postmaster Ganeral ' for Iri h cause gbnd. Th~ Nowc~tlo ~ 
gentlemen of acknowledged status and 18 6 w~ learn that. t~ere aT~· 7p . 4 post would be sure to. a.nf!Wer w1~h a meetmg 
. . 43d 1 offices m the Dommton, an mcrense of far more entbusJast1c, for Jt would bO nb1li~, I feel co~lu ent Y assured that 247 last year. Tho expendi~ure was attended by both tho representatives, 
nothmg can poss1bly tend more oftec· was about. $3,000,000, and the revenue a.nd it would produce an enormous im-
tually towards their development and $2,400,000. In this connection it sli'ould pression upon the country to have the 
extension than tl,e application of an be x:emembered tb.at among t~o heaviest Irish cause advocated on the same 
agency which bas invariably been at- b_usmess of the departmon:t, 1$ 'th~ car- platfom1 by two such men as Joseph 
. h r1age of newspapers to the1r subscnbers, Cowen and John Morley. Indeed, I~ 
' ~nded ,.nth t ~ most au~sful results and that newspapers sentfrom tho office inclined to think that Mr. Cowen ~111 
m other, and m many matances, far of publication are carried free of charge take very prominent part in the ag•ta-
ltJSS promising fields of enterprise than so tha't the post officQ derives no .revenue tion of tliis question throu~hout tho 
in Newfoundland. Looking t<> tho his- from ihem. The ro~rt1 says that cor- country. It is a. question w1th which tory of agriculture and mining enter- re,spondence in Canada a~p~ars to heve ho is th<?roug-hly familiar. He can 
. . . been affected by the condit10n of gener- speak on 1t w1th an eloquence sueh ns pns~ m this co~~~ to the many ~eat, al business on this continent dur.ing tho is not in the power of any other English 
and 1t may be a&d, msuperable dlf!lcul· past year and BB business improves so orator, aud bo has the respect of Eng-
ties and dieadv~~ aga.inat which will the ~t oftlce rev!!nue. Oyer 3,o0ot" lishmen .of a.U clas~es.. Nobody can 
both have ha4 t6 contend, and the 000 regiStered letters passed througn accuse han of any mdifference to the 
&..!llOtmt or succe.s9 which in the a.ggre- the ~st offic? last ycnr. Two l.nmdted g re.ntnf'8s !>f 'Ji~gland. Tho quarre~ ho 
' . and mn~ty-nme of the c, or one m every haN had w1~h lns own party bas ar1sen 
gate, h,as cattended _J)ast efforts directed 10,000 were destroyf'<l, loRt nr Rtolen from his conception that thoy had not 
in these channels, bow much greater while pMsing through the mails. Tho bufficient rcg:u·cl for tho greatness 9f 
benefits may be anticipated to energy total number o~ letters which passed t~1eil· country: The Tories are bound t.o 
f\nd enterprise engaged in the same tbrougu the malls lASt year wa.s aJ>o1;1t hsten to ldni.L-and I feel ~rfectl1 cond-
d' ection when fa,•ored and sustained !3,000,000,and~fnewspa.pers wluch patd dent that if !fir. Cowen doea take the 
tr , . postage, that JS, newspapert! sent by stump he wlll carry all the North of 
by the moe$ efteetivo meana of tr&na1t private parties, 8,300,000. Of the England ~&inet Hr. Chamberlain or 
a.u<l oommunication7 SOme people Will ta,OOO,OOO no leu than 700,000 got into anybod;r ele&,ha'~ go .,.mat the 
say jn reply to this ; an 70u cen,tn the dead letter oftlce. policy of 1fr. Gladeteme. 
